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Edmonton,
much of the. iouslng during the
march wlll be in church halls.

Churches, involved Include
uhe UwIted Churchii RomanCat1lcsand tthetUkranian
.0thOwxox Churcb,

Due to the length and the
difficulty of the. march Schiff

epcsonly a core goup of 50
pepeto march te total dis-.
tane; lîs difficult to cope wlth

more tan 50 peq~l.. a ,wcleus of
$Ou* to will march the wvhole way,
but people wil M*n inalong the
route." Sciff.expects the largest

nwner~f eole t< join in the
lRs 1ioftdie tgp frfi Namao to

Schuff would expect the. corn-
mntfts supportinfi organizations

to duni p mothîe support fôr
the ralty atCity Hall at the end of
the. march. These groups include:'

OCoalition for Nuclear Disar-
rnent

0 ENUF
*Edmontort Peace Council
*Uof ACND group
*Youth for Peaoe
*Familles Againsit the Bomb

The march commences with a
rally and vigil at Cold Lake on
Tuesdy, March 22 at six p.m. andarrives in Namaeon Satu rdayApril
2. The march terminates at C iiy
Hall with a rally 3:30 p.m. Sunday,
April 2, at City Hall.

A workshop to organize and
brief prospectve marcheswill b
h en îeek of Marchl18-19-0 Tieitte . be as planned

And-cn" e .astratous: Anothe, match plannectdu i mod ambltlus yet

other acttvltls including 1ne
discussion/dba te o n eMardi a 15,
with Gord Kaland, Leslie GÎéen,
and Fred Nelman speaking.

For furtiier information con-
tact David and Pauline Schiff ai"
433-.7774 or Fiona McGregor at
432-7051. The commitîe wlIman
a table in SUB thisF riday between
il and 2 p.m. and tables in CAB
and Hub -the followirag week. The
next meeting of thé. commitee
will be held tentativèly on March
1 5, at5 p.m. in-r"ou 280 SUB.

Ydur engineering degre
qualifesWu ias a

m is no oàrln opportunity A commission in the Canadian
Forces opon up a whole new worl of posbliisfor engi-
ne"r, Whe~ ryou bocomâe asodesaoroaranTae.

rid bsnt r.Cnah ofetiieslr n eeis

VWé rmd ers ln, plI-the- usual dcIpkIns-cMvl,
mosact ~ 0chentical and nmelurgica
-but wu aleo ed n mltary fields Mek

marltfus eand ordnnceweepons and equpment).
The Direc« Entry Oflicer <DEQ) plangh"e Canadiannnmon and

based on a1 n oeotlng mre As an officer, you'lI par-
Se Ina tota yuniqu9Iye.M an ç ,yo'lb
Upon #or badership, courage, ddicafn and strngtoh.

The Canadian Fores needs enginers rady f0 maximize their
cifeel'pot«Mia. Chai mWyourself and Itk i wùCanadian
Forces ciunsor eefl89theYlow Pafflunder Recruhtng.
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Superpowers. blame.d

tEtpli r 0anization orgaiz-

» de/éuamon peace

%chffeotinaa.d by men-
tionhng dit the march - «fs to
deimnstrate a committed opposi-
tion to Canadian- COop tton in
allowing the. tetlng ofthe quise
in Aberta. You don't mnarch 12
days unless you are commnitted."

The committe. aise hopes te

the traditiont of' peace
demonstrations, start a new tradi-
tion of pece demnstratiorawth
morelocal involvement with local
press and local ordinary people

et.gtogether'and presentlng
triçir views. Breakthe stereotype
of the. typical demonstratiôn."

Letters have been sent to
many comnmunities along the
route of the march and response
by local press and clèrgy has been
encouraging. Schlff was pleased
with the tvpport of the riggeus
orXanizatinà aaient.oned ha

"'M»ltaspending provides
only abothafas rnany jobs assending on socià* andedcational programs. This situa-
tion is further compounded b the
nature of military products w ich
contribute no social benefits to
sociey" said Morton.

"Twenty-five r cent of
Canada's tax' burget goes ta
caying off the interest on the $100

b lindollar deficit."
"When the deficits cannot be

covered by taxes the money must
corne from one of three sources:

*raising taxes
cutting back on healîh,

education and social welfare
programe..

*increasing the money surin-
Iy (which Ieads ta further infa-

The ý People's .Front mIsa
questions Canada's rôle as areacemaker in international af-ý
fairs.."In lsrael the Canadian
govern ment is not used ta keep
the peace but to maintain control
of the land which the Zionists take
over."

"Canada is also îiotorious for
looking the other way to
American atrocities during the
Vietnam War as a member of the
International Control Commis-
sion," said Morton.

1"The reason the superpowers
continue ta su pport warfare
-througout the world stems from
the imprialist need for a constant
redivision of borders and spheres
of influence."

*When asked what she
believes is the definition of peace
used b the superpowers Morton
replied, "The imperialist nations
mean mairuîaining the status quo
where they dominate ail the
countnies of the world and sue-
porting limited warfare to div ine
and redivide the power
throughout the world."

wThrs#a6r, March 3, IU

by Ken Lenz
delntperialist war preparations

by 'both superpowers are the
cause of Inflation, unemployment,
and the constant state of warfare
;hroughout the woeld," according
to Peggy Morton, spokesperson
for Tii. Pgople's Front Against
Facist and Racist Violence.

Morton spoke' on 'The
Economics and. Politics of Impérial
War Preparations' at a meeting of
thae People's, Front held at the
University -just. before reading
week.

"Thé People's Front was
organized ln 1960 by the Coni-
munist Party of Canada (Marxist-
Leninist) ta address democratic
issues and fight agalnst oppression
throughouî ithe world,".said Mor-
ton.

The. organizattm'nbelieves
that ihe war préparations
throu ghout the word in no way
contribute to either peace or,
economic stabilfiy

"Flfty mmin people are
involIvedi in organized ' war
preparations includîng haîf that
number in armed forces allover
the world."

We do not believe that any of
the arms-producing nations have
any notion of either patriotism or
of defense," said Morton.

"The bourgeoisie have aiways
profited from war and the rich In
Canada are once again selling out
Canada for vnoney.",

Thé People's Front also
believes that iii. root cause of
inflation is impérial war
préparations.

"Canada has kept military
spending at least three per cent
above the Consumer Prive Index
and has also increaied spending
on the F-15 (a military lîrat
from $2.8 billon to five billion
over three years."

ENJOY THE BEST
Coffee & Trea

at

%TAVA 4jVE
H.U.B. MALL

Monday to Friday
7:30 a.m. to 9:30 p.m.

SatuÊday
9:00 a:m. to 5:30 P.m.

Sunday
10:00 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.


